Foreman - Feature #31822
Global Registration: add "Register Host" button under Hosts menu
02/05/2021 11:49 AM - Leos Stejskal

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Host registration
Category: Host registration
Target version: Pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8327
Difficulty: Fixed in Releases: 2.5.0
Triaged: No Found in Releases:
Bugzilla link: 1921461

Description
Cloned from https://bugzilla.redhat.com/show_bug.cgi?id=1921461

Description of problem:
Currently we have Hosts >
- All Hosts
- Create Hosts
- Discovered Hosts
- Content Hosts
- Host Collection

It would great to have "Register Host" in that menu which will bring Global Registration page.

Version-Release number of selected component (if applicable):
6.9

How reproducible:
N/A

Steps to Reproduce:
N/A

Actual results:
Right now to go to global registration menu, we have to go to
=> Hosts > All Hosts > Register Host

Expected results:
It would great to have it under Hosts, it will save 1 step for registering host. clicking that, will bring global registration page

=> Hosts > Register Host

Additional info:

Associated revisions
Revision 0d13f750 - 02/15/2021 08:09 PM - Leos Stejskal
Fixes #31822 - 'Register Host' link under the Hosts menu

History
#1 - 02/05/2021 11:50 AM - Leos Stejskal
- Category set to Host registration
#2 - 02/15/2021 03:39 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8327 added

#3 - 02/15/2021 08:09 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.5.0 added

#4 - 02/15/2021 09:01 PM - Leos Stejskal
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset foreman|0d13f75047ebc37cd8a03c248e2542d83ee772.